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   EXPLANATION



WORK TO DO

Learn the observations and identification of the substancse to answer 

the questions that come up in the worksheet below



TEST YOURSELF

( A comprehensive worksheet based on identification of gases , cations

action of the heat on given salts and action of sulphuric acid on given 

substance)

TIME : 40 Min.

1) Name the gas that:-

a) relights a glowing splinter and is neutral to litonus

b) turns lime water milky but has no effect on acidified 

potassium dichromate solution.

c) changes lead acetate solution black.

d)  is reddish brown in colour.

2) Name the residue left behind when Zinc Nitrate is heated.

3) Name the  green coloured salt which on heating becomes black.

4)  On heating Zinc Oxide, it undergoes physical or chemical 

change.

5)  Name the gas produced when lead nitrate is heated.

6) Name the liquid formed when hydrated Copper Sulphate is 

heated. Give me the identification test of the liquid.

7) What is the colour of hot and cold Lead Oxide.



8) Name the gases produced when ammonium dichromate is 

heated.

9) What is the colour of iodine a) vapour b) crystals.

10) State the colour of Chromium Oxide.

11) Name the salt that can be used to show volcanic eruption in

science exhibition. 

12) The acid radicals detected by dilute sulphuric acid is listed 

below. Complete the chart.

ACID RADICALS FORMULA GAS EVOLVED
Carbonate
Sulphite
Sulphide

13) Match the following:

COLUMN 1 COLUMN 2
a)Smell the burning sulphur Hydrogen Sulphide
b)Burns with ‘pop’ sound b)Sulphur Dioxide
c)Smell of rotten eggs c)Hydrogen
d)Turns lime water milky d)Oxygen
e)Decrepitates e)Nitrogen Dioxide
f)Furans of Volcano f)Hydrogen Chloride acid gas 
g)Subliones g)Ammonium Dichromate
h)Fumes in air h)Iodine
i)Reddish brown i) Lead Nitrate
j)Helps to burn




